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P |j BITS OF
II STATE NEWS

IIn Iut, week's issue the -Wetzel Republican,printed at New Martinsville,
said: "Last Friday at Mlddlcbourno
Judge Morris called a special grand

\ 5 jury to investigate conlplalnts against
^ the Tyler Traction company and cer.tain officials of the county. It was

paid that the traction company issued
Kt:;passes to members of the county court

and the officials rode on said free
. J passes in violation of law. IndictSfVments were returned against the three

W".' 'fVimmltflnnnri nt'nn ot.rvn/1 <-nn»

I one member ol the present court uuJ
the prosecuting allot uuy. Five indictmentsv. ere toumi against the comfpany 1). V. Luwuu. ui this city, acted
as special prosecutor "

| - Accordlug to the Belingtun ProgressiveIn its issue of lust week, said:
i'.- "The county court recently purchased
jf a 10-ton steam roller. This was unloadedhero yesterday amid u crowd

o£ spectators. A demonstration was
given on Walnut street, which proves
the value of a roller. This machine

&
.
cost about $3,200 end will be used first

v on the improved roads in Barker dis'trict, work on which will begin as soon
v" as the weather o<*rntlt« "

i ne pun anu mutter whicn was nseti
by Governor John J. Cornwell in signs'-lng the oath of office as administered

; by Judge Charles N. Lynch, presidett.
' of the Supreme Court of Appeals, was

presented to Mrs. Cornweil by Mrs.
% Thurmond, wife of Speaker of the
' House J. S. Thurmond. The blotter

shows plainly the fuP name of tfco governorand is an exact duplicate of his
r' first signature as governor of the state

of West Virginia. The blotter and pen
were later sent to Mrs. L'. K. Ailes. of

' Betbesda, Md., the daughter of Governorand Mrs. Cornwell.

Queer things Happen lr. the office
" ot the Lincoln Uepuhllcau. Head the

following, for Instance, front lual
week's issue: "Some time ago we
stated In The Republican that we
would accept egg-t on subscription. Not
hearing from any of our subscribers
along this line, so that the hens could
notice, a bantum paid our sanctum a

call for several duys last week and
the business of her culls was puzzling
to us. However, on exam illation we

found that she had deposited six eggs
in one ot our type eases. This pays
for six Issues of the Republican but
the bantum failed to leave Iter address."

'* According to tho Fayette Republi,can Judge Damron Is now at Battle
Creek, Mich., where physicians are to
determine the advisability of an operationto remove from the abdominal
wall tho bullet which lodged there
when an attempt was made to assassinatehim a lew weeks ago. Judge
Damron went first to Cincinnati and
It Is stated that the physicians ad.vised against removing the bullet.

The resignation has been announcedof W. Trapnell, Wheeling district
engineer of the maintenance of way
department, Baltimore and Ohio railroad.Mr. Trapnell became general
superintendent of operations on the
Coal and Coke railway, with temporaryheadquarters at Gassaway, W. Va.

'
.
_

C. C. Cook, division engineer on the
Pittsburgh division, has been promotedto Mr. Trapnell's position in this
city. Mr. Trapnell was oflere'd the
Sal and Cake superintendence upon
theu reorganization of that line by the
New York syndicate which controls

,lt. .
Mr. Trapnell's family expects to

stay In Wheeling for the present.
t.

* *

Find Bodies of Two
Bridge Crash Victims
BROTHER OF SCOTT BROWN

S- FOUND BODY THREE MILES
BELOW SCENE.

f (Special Dispatch tn West Virginian)
it, GRAFTON, W. Va.. March 19..The

body.of Scott Brown who was drowned
; when the bridge went down at Obrien
station a few weeks ago during the

t high water, was found Saturday three
cmllea below the scene of the accident
).by his brother, C. O. Drown. The body
,Of a man by the name of Mitchell was
'fhlso recovered shortly before that of

p (Brown. The bodies of the other three

GUARANTEED TO
MAKE GRAY HAIR
NATURAL COLOR

fc "' '*
h Q-Ban is Simp'e, Healthful Prepara^tlon.Satisfaction, or Money Back

; .Don't Use Dyes.

hIt 16 not necessary, not even wise,
& to h»,ve gray hair nowaday*. But

ugn i usa dangerous, dirty, sticky dyes.'Turn Back to Nature.'
jf Restoro the unirorm color of your
F- bah- with the aid of Q-Ban Hair Colork Restorer. Thousands have done so

and are proud of the result. Years
(S of study by expert chemists resulted

in Q-Ban, the one preparation that
> actually works hand In hand with NatureIn banishing gray hair in a healthfulway.

.You simply apply Q-Ban like a
Shampoo, and your hair will resume
a natural color, evenly, gradunlly.
safely and surely. Your Xafr will becomesoft, glossy, abundant and beauEV.ttful. Yon will look so young you

f will be delighted. But beware of Intlitationsas you would of dyes. There
Is nothing like Q-Ban.

r . Q-Ban is all ready to use.is guar
anteed to be harmless, and Is soldfe?s ; under the markers' money-back guarVV, ant.ee if not satisfied. It is the onlyf;- preparation for the purpose so guar
anteed. At Martin's drug store and all
good drug stores, 60c a large bottle

V or write direct tsr Ilessig-Ellis DrugV Co., Memphis, Tenn. "Hair Culture.'
an illustrated, interesting book of lec

K? tures, sent free.
Try Q-Ban Superfine Hair Tonic;

Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-Ban Tollel
' Soap; Q-Ban Depilatory for reniovlnf

Hip'-rfluuus hair. - dvt

Have Your Own
Cut the High
f.

\
#

*
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.. .....-« w. on ci
on now lo run your own garden, II
what and when to plant, how to d
plant it and care for it). p{ill
HAVE A GARDEN SCRAP BOOK

V
Those articles are valuable fur uselj,

In the future if you don't start a w

garden now and for reference after'a
if you start a garden. Why not clip
them and paste them in a book? Have '
a garden scrap book like the housewife'srecipe scrap book.

By A GARDENER

I have down in the basement three t;
barrels of potatoes, a big box of on- Jj'ions, canned peas, boans, sweet corn
and tomatoes. Beside them are a j,rake, hoe, spade and other garden
tools. The latter supplied the former. ~

That Is plus a lot of work, rain, sunshineand tlte good soil In our back .

yard.
The vegetables are the left-overs

from last year's garden. We ate of
themall last summer, fall and this

winter. And our boy sold SS.TO worth
during the time that lettuce, radishes.t
onions, peas, beans and tomatoes were sripening faster than we could cat
them.
The wife and I have heard a lot .

about tljp high cost of living. But we ^haven't felt it so much on foodstuffs,
because we produced most of our food °

ourselves.
Wo have a garden and a group of 'J

tens.
The garden did most to make us independentof the food speculators. For j*'four years our garden has kept us. ®

a family of four.in vegetables. L
My neighbor next door kicks be- rt

cause ho has to pay $3 a bushel for ,

potatoes, and his wife says canned
vegetables are high at the store. j1Last summer they spent their spare *

time on the front porch. Their boy, P
about the age of ours, was running
the streets. We were In 'our garden Jcand we were the healthier tor it! Also
wealthier.
The seedman tells mo more people "

than ever are going to do gardening
in their backyards and on nearby va-|®!
cant lots. He says the high prices |)];
are compelling this. That's the best
thing high prices ever did! Make a

lot of folk get out and grow things.
But he also told me many were

afraid they couldn't do much with
theif backyards; didn't know what '

to do. nor when, nor how. |
For them and for others who may ''

be persuaded to help the nation in-
*" 1!

victims of the accident have not been y
found. s

The funeral of Mr. Brown is an-'d
nouneed to take place at Grafton Sun- s;

day afternoon at two o'clock. d
u

NURSE HAD 1
POOR HEALTH

'̂<
h

Suffered Much Pain, ifet Had H

to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 'Jetable Compound. 1

I'CI
I;

Toledo, Ohio.."1 am a widow and go ;,,out nursing, and suffered from a

tiiitiiii ifemale trouble ,r1111 l t.111 that caused a great'dFrttM tleal of soreness
across my back, and .

OW^'- j through my abdonHRWmen. Sometimes it
i | | v;ou!d be very pain- ,,I ful after a hard

i'I day's work. 1 readLrWP>V about Lydia E. {iPinkham's Vege- £(KSj?v";v and tried it and it !"-" "'Jhas helped me won- i,derfully, so the soreness is all gone now. r
I believe J>ydia E. Pinkham's Vege- '

table Compound is just the remedy lor '
female troublea" . Mrs. Elizabeth *
John, R. F. D. No. 4, Toledo, Ohio. '

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- '

pound, made from native roots and r

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and today is regarded as the £
most successful remedy lor female ills. "
There are thousands of voluntary testi- r
monials on file in the Pinkham labors- T
tory at Lynn, Mass., to prove this 1
fact s

8! Isefleetire In Ireatlei .VDV au M 1 noDatnral dliebarsee; ,a .ipmlolM. noii-pol»onoo« X11* VW «d will not trletors. t
Believes In ltoSdejs. B

I satD bt nsreeisTi. "

t Pareel Poel 11 deiired- Price n, or 8 botUesWt *
! 1MB EVANS CH&J?ALC<£, CINCINNATI. O.

EW5ST ViKOiklAS-FA:

Garden! Produi
Cost of Living <

__r..

41 i

w»; .-! ^

ffrriTrir^BBT

9bE§^ ^

£umkIb. <- % wliMT^ jBWlfllWW3w«><*B

if..on its store of food at a time when i

is pniriotic and u citizen's duty to!
0 this, I am going to act down ln|lain language how I made my gar-;
en pay.
In the articles I will write for The

,'est Virginian I will try to put things
1 words understandable to the man
ho has never had a hoe In his hands,
ad to Ills wiie and children.
For those who wish to know more
suggest they get garden books from
te public library, and write postcards
i every seed company they know,
"kinn fnr ratnlnpn

Seed catalogs will do a lot toward
effing you acquainted with the vegetblesyou eat, the different varlties.
irlies and latcs; what climatic con
Ittons yjrtaln varieties are best suitilfor; what soil some like, exact
eptlis at which seeds should be plantSPECIAL

NOTICES

Notice of Special ]
District Rc

late of West Virginia, i

County of Marlon, ss:
At a regular session of the County
ourt held in and for the County of
iarion at the Court House thereof
n Wednesday, the 21st day of Fcblary,A. D. 1917, the following orcrwas entered:
This day came Lee N. Satterfield
ad tendered a petition in writing
gned by himself and sixty.scven
thcr legal voters and trceholders in|re Magisterial District of Grunt,!
ounty of Marion and State of West;
Irginlu, which said petition was;led in the Clerk's Office of this1
ourt on the 17th day of February,
917, praying for the permanent im-j
rovement of certain public roads in
lid Grunt District, aud asking leave,
> file the same, and said petition
aving been Inspected by the Court
ud found to be legal and proper, it

orilprf»il lh»t t ho naifl mot itinn ho
nd the same is hereby filed. The
lid petition being in the words una'
puns following:
To the Honorable, Ihu County Court
of Marion County, West Virginia:
We, the undersigned, who are

:gal voters and freeholders within:
te Magisterial District of Grant, in
re County of Marion and State of
Test Virginia, believing that the
tiblie interest demands the perma-
ent improvement of the main public
unds of said district hereinafter enuicrated,hereby request and petition
our Honorable Body to cause to be
lbmittcd to the legal voters of said
istri't. the proposition of bonding1
tid (iistrict for the sum of One Hun-!
red and Ninety-live Thousand and:
o-lOU Dollars, at a special election
i be held for that purpose, and that
te proceeds arising front the sale oi
lid bonds, be, by said Court, used
jr the permanent improvement of
sch roads, by the use of asphaltum.
rick, concrete, macadam, stone
loclt or other process of equal merit,1
s provided by law, and in such man-;
er as prescribed by law. the roads!
> be so improved by,said proceeds of
onds being as follows, to-wit:
1. The Watson-Boofhsvillc Road:

leginning at the Fairmont District
ne at the Hunsaker Bridge, thence
y the Fairmont and Beverly Pike to
ho forks of the road near the resit-neeof John Nixon, thence.by the
a latino and Bridgeport Tike to the
Dvered bridge over Booths Creek in
lootbsville, at the Taylor County
ne, a distance of 7.20 miles, said
oud to be fourteen (14)-feet wide.
2. The Fairmont and Beverly

ike; Beginning at the forks of>tho
oad near tho :esidence of John Nixn.thence by the Fairmont and BevrlvPike to the forks of the road
car tho residence of Amos J. Little,
distance of 1.90 miles, said road to!
e twelve (12) feet wide.
3. The Monongah Road: Begin

ngat the steel bridge over Booths
Ircek in'Monongah, thence through
he Corporation of Monongah, thence
u the steel bridge across Booths
[reek near the residence of the lato
1. F. Shaver, a distance of about onetalfmile, said road to bo fourteen
14) feet wide; thence continuing up
Sooths Creek to the residence of Mrs.
'.alls ot tho forks of the road, a disanceof about two (2) miles, said
oad to be eight (8) feet wide.

4. The .Coon's Run Road: Be.
;innlng at tho B. & O. R. R. tracks
t Everson Station, thence by the
iresent rond- up Coon's Run to a
loint at or near the residence of T.
\ Mclntire, a distance qf 2.20 miles,
aid road to be twelve (12) feet wide.

5. The Worthlngton Road: Beilnnlngat the Lincoln District line
,t the steol bridge over (he West
'ork River in Worthlngton, thence
>y the present road to the HutchlnonSchool, a distance of 1.07 miles,
aid road Is to be twelve (12) feet
vide.
We further petition and request

RMONT. MONDAY EVE

:e More Food,
2nd Get Health

j^v \^

cd. un« other interesting informatio
Another- good idea la to bunt t

some friend or neighbor who has hei
gardening. He'll like to talk abo
his garden lie will tell yon mo
about your soil and what fcrtilizath
and cultivation it needs than you cj
get from any written instruction, I
cause ho can see your soil and tl
writer doesn't.
The first thing a gardener shou

do Is to plan his garden. That's
Important as planning u house. Tt
planning may be done right now ui
continued until the ground is rca<
for the spade or plow.

Planning will be the topic of n
^iext article.

(The gardener's next article
will appear in The West Virginian
tomorrow).

SPECIAL NOTICES

Election for Grant
>ad Bonds
that your Honorable Body, in tl
event the said bond issue is authc
Ized," appoint ten freeholders and i
gal voters within the said MaglsterlDistrict of Grant to be recommend!
within ten days alter the election
act as advisory committee to yoiHonorable Body in all matters rela
ing to said road improvements, i
eluding the sale of said bonds, tl
employment of engineers, determl
ing kind ot road to be built and m
terlal to be used, letting of contraci
approval of work anil material use
etc.

Respectfully submitted,
Lee N. Satterfield T. A. WatkinsMax Bear T. J. Harden
C. Salvuti C. A. HonakcrD. Levi Aaron CurreySam Cornell F. J. Lawson
Jake l'iekus W. E. HagerlyClarence Currey Edward FlemingGeorge J. Fleming H. L. Wilson
W. G. Pyles J. H. BruuagcGeo. E. Murphy C. W. Smith
T. E. Russell Glen FlemingI.. L. Wilson Loo CurreyW. W. Holbert C. J. Nixon
T. B. Wat kins Walter Heed
D. P. Smith M. 1,. Cottrill
3. C. Humphrey II. E. SwlgerH. Gaskin D. C. I.'opvin\V. C. Boor B. W. Hal:
Henry Groone C. E. Itecd
\j. \\. uoyce K'J. Smith
James Tucker John R. HartleyJohn It. Manloy Chas. Frum
Chan. O. Suiitlcy Silas Glaspell
A. Waltmai: Smell Joshua M. Smell
M. F. l'rovanco Will W. Hrrr
F. M. Fancher Geo. C. Galliher
K. L. Fancher H. It. McAllister
C. It. Burgreen Guy Llpscomo
Geo. VV. Hull Glen F. Wilt
G. M Hale Win. Mclntlre
S. A. Mclntlre J. H. Robinson
W. It. Arnctt John Nixon
L. It. Tucker 13. F. Little
C. W. Linn
And upon consideration of the sa

petition the Court is of the opinL
and doth so find that more than lit'
(50) of the signers of the said pe
tlou are legal voters and freeholde
of the Magisterial District of Grat
County ol Marion and State of We
Virginia, and it further appearing
the Court and the Court doth so tii
that the amount of the current roi
levies upon the property assessed
said Grant District for road purpos
is insufficient for the purpose of sa
permament improvement prayed f
in said district as set forth in sa
petition.
And it further appearing to tl

Court and tho Court doth furth
find that the total valuation of tl
taxable property In said Grant Di
trlct. County and State aforesaid,
$3,830,402.00, as shown by the la
assessment of the property in sa
district for state and county pu
poses; and the Court doth furth
tind that the said Magisterial Distrl
of Grant has no Indebtedness as am
district, either bonded or otherwls
and that the said County of Marti
has no Indebtedness, either bond*
or otherwise; that the amount
bonded indebtedness- authorized 1
law which said Grant District mi
incur is in excess of the aggrega
amount of ?105,000 for tlie purpor
aforesaid.
And it further uppc&rrng to -t'

Court and the Court doth so find th
the common council of the Town
Monongah, through which munclpi
lty a part of the roads in and by sa
petition is proposed to be permaner
ly improved, has by a resolution e
tered of record on the minutes of 1

meeting, consented to the improv
mcnt of said streets and roadB with
said municipality by the Coun
Court of Marion County under t
proposed bond Issue and have a
tborized said County Court to bul
and construct the said streets a;
toads within said municipality in t

&NG, MARCH 19,1917.
SPECIAL NOTICES

event said oond Issue be authorized tl
at said special election, out of the G

I proceeds of said bond Issue, In the
1 manner prescribed by law. and as set o

forth In said resolutions of the com- p
'.lion council of said town. ; n

-Now. on this day. after mature con-; a
ndcratlon of said petition, the Court t:

'is of the opinion that the prayer of; tl
said petition should be granted, and
the Court doth hereby grant the e
same. t:
And the Court deeming it advlra- '

ble and being of the opinion that the Jsaid Grant District aforesaid should 11
appropriate and use the sum of *'
?195,000 for the permanent Improve- 1
ment of the roads mentioned and describedin said petition, and that to JthlR end the said district should be c
bonded in the said amount, and that a

the proceeds arising from the sale of
said bonds should be used in the per- £mancnt Improvement of the said °

roads mentioned and described In a

said petition by the construction of 1
asphaltum, brick, concrete, macadam. ®
stone block, or other process of equal '
merit, as is provided by law, and In a

such manner as prescribed by law; S
and the Court doth therefore order 3
and direct that a vote be taken of d
the legal voters of said Grant Dls- 1
trlct, Marlon County, West Virginia. *
on the question of the Issuance of the Jbond? aforesaid at the several voting '
places In said District of Grant at a '
special election to be held for the a

purpose of taking such vote, and said l
election is hereby ordered and direct- ®
ed to be .held on Tuesday, the 27th 1
day of March, A. V. 1017, upon the *

question of the Issuance of bondB in d
the amount and for the purposes and a
uspb aforesaid, and the proceeds of a
which said bonds when so authorized *

JP end Issued shall be used for the pur- '
sn poses set out in said petition, which ^
ut said bonds shall draw Interest at not (
rc to exceed Kite Per Centum (5%) per 1
3n annum, payable Beml-annually on the 1
ln first days of June and December of 1'c' each yoar, and be payable serially on '
"c each annual interest period within *

28 years, commencing one year from 1
Id the date of said bonds,
as For the purpose of holding such 1
lia election the Court doth hereby ap- '

ail point the following commissioners of I
I,. election to take the poll and asccr- 1

tain the result of such election In '

ay such manner as is prescribed by law £
for ascertaining and certifying the t
election of County and District otli- leersas is provided bv Chanter Kleht (
of the Acts of the Second Extraor- ^
dinary Session of the Legislature of £
West Virginia, convening on the 18th 1

. day of May, 1915. namely: t
At Precinct Number 1, Chas. J. '

Shaver. Thomas Russell and D. M. c

Kidder. JAt Precinct Number 2, John
Hughes, Dalo Currey and W. M. Lanl:am.1
At Precinct Number 3. Milt Hale, *

Thos. Cady and Geo. C. Galllher. *
At Precinct Number 1, Chas. Da- 1

vis, W. H. Manley and John Kline. 1
r" At Precinct Number 5, W. F. Wolf, fi

^ Ed. O'Neill and U. G. Butler.
Also the County Court appoints the 1

following challengers of the election 1
10 to assist in carrying on said election *
Jr in such manner as Is prescribed by

law, namely: tn" At Precinct Number 1, James Jones Ile and W. E. Hagerty. tn" At Precinct Number 2, C. W. Boor 1a" and C. O. Smltley.*' At Precinct Number 3, Jos. Hay- t" hurst and Win. Mclntlre.
At 1'reclnct Number 4, M. C. Davis

and John Prunty. ,At Precinct Number 3. Cecil V.
Caldwell and Everal Mclntire.

Said Commissioners of Election (holding said special election at the
said several voting places in the said ,District of Grant shall cause to be
taken and ascertained the result of tsaid election at said several voting
places for which they were appoint- (ed. respectively, and the said vote
polled at said voting places shall be
taken and the result ascertained and (certified according to the regulations
prescribed by law lor ascertaining
and certifying the election of County i(and District officers as aforesaid, and
the ballots used in taking such poll cshall be the same as those used for,
voting for ofTicrs for County and Dis-L
trict purposes and shall have printed
thereon the following words, namely: |

"Special Road Bond Election in | cGrant District held by order of the
County Court of Marlon County, ,West \ lrglnla. entered and spread on
the records of said Court on the 21st <day of February, 1917, In compliance
with the petition of lifty or more
freeholders of said district, filed with tthe Court praying for a special electionto authorize the Issuance of
bonds to the amount of $195,000 to {improve certain main public roads of
said district, according to the laws of ,

ld the State of West Virginia:
)n c
ty FOR THE LEVY
ti- !
rs p
d. AGAINST THE LEVY '
st
to =====

id It is further ordered that the said 1
id ballot may be voted and marked In
in the manner prescribed by law. )
cs It is further ordered by this Court
id that this order be published through- ?
or out the said district thirty (30) days
id at least before said vote is taken as Jfollows:
he The Clerk of this Court shall cause 5
er as many copies of this order to be
he made or printed as may be necessary 5
is- and sign the same, and and he shall
is forthwith post one of said copies In a
st conspicuous place in hiB office, one of I
id said copies at the front door of "the
ir- Court House of said Marion County, I
er una [lie uiuaavit or saia Ulerit show-
ct ing said posting In his office and atM
ch tho front door of the Court House
e; shall bo recorded by the Clerk of this
an Court In tho Order Book of tills t
cd Court, and tho Clerk shall also de- c
of liver the other copies to the Sheriff s
by of said Marlon County, who shall j
ay forthwith post one of said copies In a t
te conspicuous place at each voting S
es place in said district. The said shcr- 1

Iff shall make bis return showing that r
he such order and copies thereof were c
at duly posted, whlcn ehall be recorded c
of by the Clerk of this Court in the Or- S
rl- der Book of this Court, and the Court t
14 doth further order and direct that a r
it- copy of this order signed by its Clerk t
n- shall be published once each week f
ts for four successive weeks In tho fole-lowing newspapers, published In said t
in Marlon County, prior to the date of s
ty said election, namely: 1
he The Fairmont Times and The West
u- Vlrglplan, and'the certificate of the C
Id Edltor'or Publisher of each of said t
ad papers under, oath showing the pub- r
he Ucatlon thereof,-shall be recorded by C

" *

SPECIAL MOTICES

'ook'ofryita Court°Urt ln the °rder

f tblVcoSrt rtr.de,rcdlthl" the Clerk
oil boolu, ballots e'tc"'^ m»?T

rict. at said Special n ,? fald dla"

«»6 the issuX1or«Tdtlh°n'aaUlh.°r2S
,erk of dhis Court is hereby"dl the
nd authorized t.

hereby directed

sssS£JSSsr«FSsStt&T1:
hereof upon receipt he i,'~ eer*

^"S5SSJF-arJa
he said district tn t advantage of

he said President of this Coi?rTn **

eem best but <nVl ^ourt may
onds bo 'disposed of"for l?"" .laid

.'r laCe or par value. sau^1
o to be issued shnii k

* k« .
honds

ends of tho gevernl den i
C°"pon

f *500.00 and J1 OOonn
,lons

but not to eyceed in ,?' 8pect'vrJam

bonds shin h« * ».rom c,ate'hthe flrst dnv ,pa>abIe £l'r'ally
vlth the year 19?£ If' bcK'nnlnK
hereafter on the «a'mB d= evcr>; > ear

hereof; the <?niri h/?^i *.
anc* date

heir face their .Dd8 shall show on

'aid on each Jerilid ""mbjn. to be

uterest at the rate nf 5i " bcar
um ftoTi " rate of Hvo I'erCenF^&^SS^Spt
darion County, West virii f mont'

Juaranty Trust fnnm
' or at

fork, in the Citv ef 5any 01 New
State of Xeu- Yo?k n, 7 York aDd

he holder, and that sal?1 ?Ptlon 01

ividenced by eannn. ..
'nu'rret be

>onds and the brId ehed 10 «aid

xecuted by the r^-simM?T to be

the,r face

>'r'thereof''shall1CpreUt ? '"''holdorPayment when th^e BUCh bondt
tecome due and the faMUree?PeC"VeIjr<:E«j^r.firyE
nterest shall ^? pf|,iCeasrb and
innrta na Chr,..n /'fP ®*M

T.. vu IUSII Ittue SUU1Jall due.
It is further ordered by the Courthat said serial bonds shall be respec:lvelynumbered, und of the respec,ivedenominations and respectivcl>

lecome due and payable as follows:
Bands 1 to 3 inclusive of |1,00(J:ach,~on June 1, 1918.
Bond 1 of 1500. on June 1. 191R.
Bonds 5 to 7 inclusive of 81,000:ach, on Juno 1. 1919.
Bond 8 of 8500, on June 1, 1919.
Bonds 9 to 12 Inclusive of 81.00Cach,' on June 1, 1920.
Bonds 13 to 16 inclusive of 81,000:ach, on June 1, 1921.
Bonds 17 to 20 inclusive of 81,000:ach, on June 1, 1922.
Bonds 21 to 21 inclusive of 81,000:ach. on June 1, 1923.
Bond 25 of 8500, on June 1. 1923
Bonds 26 to 29 inclusive of 81.000

inch, on Junu.l, 1904.
Bond 30 of 8500, on June 1. 1924
Bonds 31 to 35 inclusive of 81,000

:ach, on June 1, 1925.
Bonds 36 to 40 inclusive of 81,000rach, on June 1, 1926.
Bonds 41 to 4 5 Inclusive of 81.000

lach, on June 1, 1927.
Bond 46 of 8500, on June 1, 1927,
Bonds 47 to 52 inclusive of 81,000

ach, on June 1, 1928.
Bonds 53 to 58 inclusive of 81,000

ach, on June 1. 1929.
Bonds 59 to 64 Inclusive of 81,000

ach, on June 1. 1930.
Bond 65 of 8500, on June 1, 1930.
Bonds 66 to 71 Inclusive of 81,000ach on Jun« 1. 1931.
Bond 72 of 8500. on June 1, 1931.
BondB 73 to 79 inclusive of 81,000inch, on June 1. 1932.
Bonds SO to 86 Inclusive of 81,000ach, on June 1. 1933.
Bonds 87 to 94 Inclusive of 81,000unh r»n Itinn 1 1119 4

Bonds 95 to 102 inclusive of
'1,000 each, on June 1, 1935.
Bonds 103 to 110 Inclusive of

si,000 each, on June 1. 1936.
Bond 111 of 5500, on June 1, 1936.
Bonds 112 to 120 Inclusive of

11,000 each, on June 1, 1937. ^
Bonds 121 to 129 inclusive of

>1,000 each, on June 1, 1938.
Bonds 130 to 139 inclusive of

il.000 each, on June 1, 1939.
Bonds 140 to 149 inclusive of

11,000 each, on June 1, 1940.
Bonds 150 to 160 Inclusive of

11,000 each, on June 1, 1941.
Bonds 161 to 171 inclusive of

11,000 each, on June 1. 1942.
Bond 172 of $500. on June 1, 1942.
Bonds 173 to 185 inclusive of

SI,000 each, on June 1, 1943.
Bonds 185 to 196 inclusive of

ii.000 each, on June 1, 1944.
Bonds 197 to 199 inclusive of

>1.000 each, on June 1, 1945.
Bond 200 of 5500, on June 1,1945.
It is further ordered by tho Court

hat in the event of said bonds being
ilsposed of as aforesaid the proceeds
hall be by the purchaser thereof
ilnrArl hv him r*i* hv »Vin Deocl/ie»*

-rf . "J "..v. A iVOIUCUl U1
ho County Court in the hands ot the
Sheriff ot this <->unty, and it is furherordered that the said Sheriff for
ecelving and disbursing said proecdsshall receive no compensation
ir commission therefor, and tho said
iherlff Bhall deposit said proceeds In
>anka designated by this Court In the
naner prescribed by law, said banks
o be required to give security thereoras provided by law.
The plan to meet the accruing inereston said bonds and to pay them

erially at maturity by said district
b.:
It shall be the duty of the County

lourt of said Marlon County to, and
ne said Court shall each year, at the
.nnuai levy for road purposes in said
»rant District provide, by district

s I .. -e- -.1

SPECIAL NOTICES
levy and taxation as le required by
law In such case* made and provided
for the Interest on said bonds, togeth.er with an addltlonal'fuud najrilpk'tng fund sufficient to be set apart
and to be used to psy and retire said
loads serially as they respectively
become due.

ik further appearing to the Court
and the Court being of the opinion
tnnt the maximum rate of levy in the

!sald Grant District which the Court
is authorized to lay as provided It 1
may In Section 2. 3 and 4. us the case *

may be, of Chapter 9 of tlio Acta of
the Legislature of West Virginia, Ex,tra Session, 190S, will uol produce
t.ufficient funds to pay the interest on
such proposed bonded indebtedness
of $195,000 herein provided for said
Grant District and to provide a sinkIIng fund for the discharge of the

1 principal thereof serially as said
bonds respectively become duo; anjlIt further appearing to the Courl
and the Court doth further find that
the maximum levy necessary for any
year during the aald Twenty-Eight(28) years to pay the said Interest
and to provide provide for each serialpayment to discharge said proposedbond issue of $195,000 for said
Grant District is 35 cents on each
$100.00 valuation of taxable propertyof said Grant District.
The Court dotb therefore herebyorder and direct that a vote of thelegal voters be taken in the saidMagisterial District of Grant In saidMarlon County and Slate of West

Virginia, on Tuesday, the 27th dayof March, 1017. on the question o'i
authorizing the maximum specialbond levy of 35 cents on each $100.00valuation of the taxable property in
said Graut District to pay the Intereston. and provide a sinking fundfor each sorial payment to the dischargeof said proposed bond lssuthereinbefore provided; and that salii
vote shall be taken on the questionaforesaid at the several voting placesIn the said Magisterial District olGraat at said Special Election to beheld on Tuesday, the 27tli day olMarch, 1017, which has been heretoforeherein directed to bo held forthe purpose of taking n vote on thesaid nroposrd bond issue of $195,00"for said Grant District, and the Courldoth further order and direct thaiIthfi nalfl olnrt!/-»m eooimi-i '

viiiiiiiDnuutu B tLU<challengers hereinbefore appointedto take the poll and ascertain the resultof said election on the Questionof authorizing a maximum specialbond levj- of 35 cents on each $100.01\aluation of taxable property of satdGrant District to pay the interest andprovide a sinking fund to meet oavhserial payment in the discnarge.ofsaid proposed bond Issue, and it is
further ordered that toe Clerk of wisCourt shall forthwith prepare,pollbooks, ballots, etc.. as may be necesisary for thdvpurpose. of taking and
certifying said special election on the
question of " dUthorlzlng said maxi
mum special bond levy as aforesaid,to be delivered by him to said corn<inissioners ol election; and said comiinissioners of election holding said
special election at the several voting1 places in said Magisterial District oi
Grant shall cause to be taken and ascertainedthe result of said election! on the question of authorizing said
maximum bond .evy In the several

. voting places for which thoy are appointed,respectively, and tho said
vote and- poll be taken at the said
several voting places on the said maximumspecial bond levy and tho resultsascertained and certified ac1cording to the regulations concerninggeneral elections and elections undei
the provisions of Chapter 3 of the1 Acts of the Legislature of Welit Virginia,Extra Session, 1308; which' vote shall be taken on a separate balloton .wnicn shall be printed:' "Special election to authorize a
maximum special bond levy of 35
cents on each $100.00 valuation of
taxable property in Grant District to
bo increased or diminished as the
case may be sufficient to at all tinies
provide for the payment of interest
and principal of $195,000 of bonds,
uccording to the order of the CountyCourt of Marion County entered ou
the 2ist day of February, 1917."

Directly underneath of which shall
be printed in two separate lines:

! FOR BONDS

AGAINST BONDS."

It Is further ordered that the said
ballots may be voted and marked in
the manner prescribed by law.
But it is further ordered that the

County Court in each year shall bydistrict levy always provide sufficient
special bond levy, but shall not at
any levy period provide a greater
special bond levy than Is necessary
to pay too interest on said bonds and
to provide an ample sinking fund to
pay off the said serial bonds as they^respectively become due. Wft is further provided that the
voters of Grant District be listed and
registered by this Court as provided
for by Section 98-A-lll and Section
98-A-VII of Chapter 28 of the Acts of
the Legislature of West Vlrginli
Regular Session, 1915.
And it is further ordered that this

Court do sit the fifth day precedingthe date of said special election for
the purpose of hearing any and all
matters as to the registration of votersand of doing any and all things
necessary and required by the' laws
of this state.
And It Is further ordered by the

Court that in the event the said bond
election Is carried, 'hat the plans and
specifications and the contract for
said work be approved by the State
Road Engineer, and that the work
shall not be paid for In full until inspectedby said State Road Engineer.It Is .further ordered that in the
event said bond Issue shall carry thatthe Advisory Committee in said petitionmentioned shall be appointed bythis Court to act as Advisory Committeeto this Court In all matters
relating to said road improvementincluding the sale of said bonds. Use
employment of engineers, determiningkind ot roadB to be built and materialsto be used, letUng of con-
u»v.«, »> "«' loaiertal aused, etc. *1

State of West Virginia,
Marlon County Clerk's Office.

I, A. G. Martin, Clerk of the CountyCourt of. Marion County. West Virginia.hereby certify, that the above
la the truo and correct copy of.aucider entered by the County Court ofsaid Marlon County this 21st day of
February, l'JIT.

A. G. MARTIN,Clerk of Marion County Court.


